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THJE MUSTEIIING 0F THE VOLUNTEERS

0F CANADA.

DY WILLIAM PITTMAN LETT.

Harki1 'tis a sound unwonted
Ia this land of peace. Excited mcn
Run te àind fro; on every hand,
In settied phalaux firm, behoid
Our dauntless Volunteers, as with
A mighýy *rush they rise iu arms,
And with the sweiî of patrldtism
Inborn, throng to the scene. of strife 1
A savage ýée, with fell jutent
And niurderous ircS, had diired
With foot profane tg deijecrate
Our soit, which neyer yct lied becu
Polluted with the festcering touch
0f foui invasion's tread, t4a.t did flot
l3ring responsive to the sound,
In battle-garb arraycd,
The patriot defenders of our flag
To incet the feeman bravely in the pass!
Froin East and Wcst, from North and Southi,
With fearless trcad and glancing steel,
Our country's native chivalry rose
At the hasty summnons, armed
For the riglit, le patriotism strong 1
And somne went forth with lofty stop-
With siuewy arm and bcaxning eye-
Who nover more, lu pcace or war,
Again will answver to the buglc's cali.
For home, for liberty and firoside
They fell, fronting'theinilsereant foc-.
Peace to thcir gallant nianes; they
Slumber well 'Ineth the green-turf.
Cahun be their hallowcd lhero slcep;
The guardian spirit of the land
Bonds der their honorcd restieg-place,
And drops a tear above the noble deadI.
And Ottawa's valiant hoarts amnong
That stalwart host ranked ivell.
They, ivith thoeir brotiierson Uic battle-path,
Carne at the "double" to the iwareing

sonndt.
As froin a mountain-heigbt,
The co frora a trumpet biast
Responsive swclls, they leaped
Jeto war-harness at their countrys ,cîatl,

And rnarched with steady stop
And eye of fire, te fil the spcèce

Alto tted on the'borders of the land
For Canada's bold sons to take their stand,

0, 'twas a glorious sight I those noble bauds
0f patriots mustering et the call
To anrs! The woAlcls history,
Traccd in gorgeous blazonry,
With doathless picturos of rlenown,
On its brighitest page shows flot
A record nobier, grander, or more brave.
When glorioiis.dcods exnploy the tongue
0f Famo-when petriotie abuegetioni
Finds its echo lu the mighty hcart
0f nations in the diin future,
Loud 'xaougst the swelling anthonis
0f the faînous past will sound
The noble musteriug of our Voluinteers!

Ottawa, Feb. 1, 1867.

(3ONTEIARY TO THlE CUSTOMS.
I amn, for. my owrn part, an individuai of

Sptïirtai-n virtue and thie stricbest moi-Ms. If
1 picked up *a purse of moncy in the street
to-morrow, 1 arn almost coe-tain that 1 should
advertise it lu the aewspapers. If I took
somebody else's portmnantcau homi- withmne
ini place of my own, I sheuld at onco pr-opose
te myscîf to return it te its or-igiual proprio-
tor without any consideretion respecting the
relative value ef the two.

Stili, as the moral philosopher observed
who ae the sucking-pig which wes sent as a
pr 1esent to his friend, ' One rnust stop some-
Where ;' ai-d there is a limit eve'n te my ne-
tiens of what, shonld be, expected of an lion-
est mani. I condemn but cannot heip cx-
tenuatiug the conduct of that paterfamilias
who, upen the troublesome question of ai-
lowance et' luggage, descrbes his party as
seven first-class passengers,' when thi-ce of

the sanie ai-e inîfants, and pay ne feres. 'Phe
poor fëllow i-casons (1 hope and believ e)
semewhatýafter the following fashion: 'The
railway authorities permit littie children te
travel free ; that permission is absurd unless
they permit their baggage to travel free aise,
these iron, cots are their private property;
my ewn pextmanteau ha-s been paî-tially
usurped by certain heteregeneous gi-monts
of rîdicuiously small dimensions ; this bag,
which I arn always iustructed te Ilsee t,
and carri-yl n ybaud se carefuly,. and
which clinks asi1 move, as thougli there were

Isornethiîig frarigibie iii it, nust cc-tainily be-
tlong te Ilicin, and should be conveyed grà,tis.

Moreover, 1 was not asked how many tickets
I had procured, but how many persons were
travelling with me.'

T1his last exculpation I consider to be a re -
prehiensible quibble; but if paterfamilias
sticks solely to his first notion of the semni-
generous manner in which the railway au-
tiorities behave in, regard to, infants, and
practically reforxxis their haif-measures--in

ste of themselves-by giving a whole ef-
fectto, them-that man has then my sym-
pathy, though not perhaps my admiration. 1
qonfess 1 arn not able to, look upon a pub-
lic company as upon a private individual. 1
have flot imagination euough-my weakaess
arises from that, I think-to, identit«Y a B3oard
with a ijuman I3eing. I cannot detect that
feelinig of shiame within me when I mulct an
association of directors, which I should en-
tnrtain. if 1 took an article of value, or in-
deed any article, out of the coat-pocket of a
single member of lthat body. I snwke in
donltravention of by-lavs. I1iv moeyto
luggage-porters, with a tacit undcrstanding
that I shall in return for it enjoy certain im-
munities, in spite of the particular requcsts
th the contrary that are addressed te, me lu
print at every station, and of the ' Certain
Dismissal'1 which is threatened se inexorably
to the recipients.

.With these littie tlaws in my otherwise
irnmaculate moral character, it is not to bo
pected that 1 should entertain a servile re-
s pect for Her Majesty's Revenuie laws ; that
I ýshould religiously observe thoso Duties
which are not se much natural as Custom-
iAry. I do smuggle a littie, iWhen an oppor-
týunity effers itself, and that's the lionest
truth. Iu addition to the pecuniary saving,
*hich is not, inconsiderabie in articles such
as lace and tobacco, there is a cousiderable

phrni dfaigan erganized, systcm, in
uatis that nouglit a whole army of' mdlvi-

dul hthas been expressly levied fori- y
discomfiture. Besides, if the worst come,,i
,to the Worst, if a srnuggler falls jute the
'lian(ls 0f a revenue-officer, lie cannot be put.
to deathi nor even transported for life : the
rlsk of fine or impriseument is of course
censiderable, but not more than sufficiently

Sreatoteenhance the exoitement. 1I had
ene a hittie. in veiveta, and made insigniti-

cant ventures of silk and jewellery more
than once before I tried my first grand coup
in laces, but I. feit upon that occasion, 1 con -
fèss, excessively nerveus.

It was antumn, and I was eressing the
Channel te Dover amid a crowd of returning
touri sts , almost alI of whom were dreadfully
inconivenienced. by a strong westerly wind.
TOT HOMINES ý TOT 5E NTENTIE, was neve-
proved to be so false a proverb before. Numn-
erous as the company was, ià was ail of one
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